Primary school PE and sport funding 2016 – 2017
- The ‘Sports Premium’
What is it?
The government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 2013 to 2014
and 2014 to 2015 to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. This funding
is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools. Schools must spend
the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to
choose how they do this. This funding is being continued until 2020
Sport and PE are an essential part of our children’s school life. We are committed to encouraging a healthy,
active lifestyle for both children and parents. We do this through:




running the daily mile – everyone (including staff!), every day
a wide range of before- and after-school clubs involving, particularly, gymnastics, mini-Olympians,
cross-country, football and tag rugby
encouraging our children to get involved in sporting activities outside their school day –football,
rugby and athletics are all popular.

Sports Premium is made up of a flat sum which all schools receive, plus a small amount per child. This year
Gnosall St Lawrence CE Primary Academy received £8975.
We use our Sports Premium monies to:


employ specialist sports coaches to work alongside class teachers

Funding used: £8315


subsidise or pay for entry fees, travel, costumes and kit

Funding used: £260


purchase of sports equipment and storage facilities (in addition to regular, curriculum-based
purchases) to enhance breadth and depth of participation and engagement

Funding used: £400
By using our Sports Premium funding in this way we have:


Ensured sports coaches have supported our teaching staff in enriching our PE curriculum



Ensured sports coaches have been involved in organising competition entries for Gymnastics, Sports
Acrobatics, Dance, Sports Hall Athletics and football tournaments, making sure that the children
are fully prepared to compete to the best of their ability



Ran an ‘Active Kids’ session weekly



Ensured that sports coaches have been able to support and lead active play at lunch and playtimes



Ensured the engagement of all our pupils in regular week-time and daily physical activity, thus kickstarting healthy lives



Won the Sportshall Athletics competition for our region and competed at county final level



Continued to raise the profile of sport and PE across the school and the parent body



Increased the skills, knowledge and confidence of all staff in teaching and leading sports and PE –
a staff survey shows that staff feel much more confident and skilled in their delivery of the PE
curriculum due to working alongside experienced and knowledgeable coaches.



Continued to offered a broader range of sports and physical activity to all pupils



Increased participation in and experience of competitive sport, thus maintaining our Silver
Sportsmark award

